Crofts Estate Agents Youth Football League
COVID-19 Quick Reference Guide
Venue & Address

West Marsh community centre
Beeson street
Grimsby
DN31 2QH

Club Name
Club Covid Officer Name
Club Covid Officer Contact
Details

Discoveries Cherokees
Bridie Taylor
07446787748

INFORMATION FOR VISITING TEAMS AND MATCH OFFICIALS
Parking / Access to Venue
Items to include are where should visiting teams park, which entrance should they use, are there any one-way systems
in place, when can they arrive, how quickly do they need to leave afterwards?

Parking at the facility will be as normal, drivers are reminded to follow the one way system around
the car park. The venue operate a one way system currently, with the exit out the back to follow the
path back to the car park

Toilet / Facilities
Items to include are where are the toilets located and how do you access them, how many people are allowed in the
buildings at any one time, any one-way system in place, what cleaning processes are in place

The external toilets will be open and will be subject to regular cleans through the day to ensure that
compliant for when teams use the facility.

Information for Parents/Spectators
Items to include are where should spectators stand before, during and after the match has taken place, any out of
bounds areas, any other processes they need to follow on site

All spectators should remain off the pitch whilst still social distancing around the venue. If on grass
pitches externally then the parents should take their place behind the respect barriers placed out by
clubs in advance.

Information for Coaches

Get in touch:
Crofts Estate Agents Youth Football League
Secretary: Kim Leach
kimleach@croftsyfl.co.uk
www.croftsyfl.co.uk

Items to include are where should coaches setup for pre-match warm ups, when can teams use goals for pre-match
warm ups, what procedures are in place for keeping equipment clean, where should coaches stand during matches

All coaches to follow the FA guidelines on protocol

General Information for all participants
Items to include are what processes does this venue have for track and trace, who should they contact with any queries
before match day, how is risk being mitigated at this venue

Anyone visiting the facility should be remineded of social distancing and respecting of not only
others at the facility but also the staff working who will be conducting additional cleaning/checks
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This document is a summary of the Club’s overall risk assessment for safeguarding against the transmission of Covid-19. A
copy of the club’s risk assessment can be found at www.croftsyfl.co.uk/covid
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